
 

 

 

As we enter this special time of the year, the Responsible Stewardship team 

wishes you and your families a joyous Advent Season.  

  

Happy Holidays! 
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Please join us on Tuesday, December 14, 11a MST for an 

Interactive  Roundtable:  YEAR END PREPARATION AND NEW YEAR 

PAYROLL UPDATES.  Bring your questions!   

 

A Zoom link will be emailed to you the day before the webinar. 

Save the dates for these upcoming learning opportunities: 

JANUARY:  ANNUAL MISSION SHARES UPDATE, Tuesday, January 11 

JANUARY SPECIAL SESSIONS:  STATISTICS: Reporting 2021 

statistics  in 2022.  Several sessions will be available to accommodate your 

schedule.  Dates and times will be published in our January newsletter.  

FEBRUARY:  FACILITIES REVIEW:  SAFETY & HOSPITALITY, Tuesday, 

February 8   

From Discipleship Ministries: 

 

This webinar is focused on the new member of the stewardship team, 

finance committee, or church council—those who are looking to get started 

strong right from the first week. In all things, connect money to 

mission.  This presentation is updated to reflect wherever we are in the 

COVID-19 journey. Remember, you are not alone; there are places to find 

https://www.mtnskyumc.org/responsible-stewardship-webinars


help! 

 

 

 

TechTips: How to avoid a cyber attack: #1 Train your employees.   

Your employees and volunteers are your first line of defense against 

cyberattacks. They are also often unknowingly the entry point for various 

types of malicious software. As the tactics of hackers change and evolve, 

you’ll need to constantly train your staff to recognize and avoid suspicious 

content.  A few common practices today are:  1) always look at the address 

where the email originated.  If it is not something 'normal' or one you 

recognize, don't open it.  2) Never send money or gift cards without 

confirming with the recipient.  Mountain Sky staff will never request that you 

purchase gift cards and send the codes.  3)  Do not open unknown links 

from unknown senders.  4)  When away from home and office, do not use 

public WIFI.  Always use WIFI that is password protected or use a personal 

hot spot.  Stay up to date yourself by checking in with GCFA 

resources www.gcfa.org.  

 

YEAR END STATISTICS 

An important part of being a connectional church is to submit our annual 

statistics to GCFA.  They have used a database called EZRA for the last 

several years.  While there was an intent to migrate to a new system called 

ACS (Annual Conference Statistics) for collection of 2021 statistics, GCFA 

https://www.gcfa.org/newsletter/2021/november/03/five-tips-to-protect-your-ministry-from-ransomware/?utm_source=GCFA+Collaborator+List&utm_campaign=ebe0a24028-OCTOBER_COLLAB_2021_10_07_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_e2374edd5b-ebe0a24028-86965281
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qI91ZEHdRfuX3gEkMNpB1w


has chosen to fine tune the new system over the next several months and to 

use EZRA for reporting 2021 information.  We will host several Q&A 

sessions in January 2022 to help local churches process their 

reporting.  Please watch for updates in the January newsletter.   

 

The Methodists Helping Methodist Foundation has Grant $ 

Available (for a limited time) 

 

The Methodists Helping Methodists Foundation seeks to fund transformative 

ideas that will create systematic change in ministry, vitality, and/or financial 

health. Get to Dreaming and Go For It! So...Dream BIG!  Apply for a grant 

today. We are offering matching funds, up to $3,000, for initiatives that meet 

the criteria of transformative ideas that will create systematic changes in 

ministry, vitality, and/or financial health. The grant program will close mid-

December, so don't delay. 

Not sure if your idea is "grant worthy"? 

Make a call to Mary Lark at the Foundation and have a conversation. 

Call Mary at 303.778.6370 or email: Mary@mhmfn.org. 

 

Or, ready to move forward now? Fill out application and send in 

to Mary@mhmfn.org. Let's get your program, mission, ministry off the 

ground and make it a reality! 

mailto:Mary@mhmfn.org
https://mhmfn.org/need-a-boost/?et_fb=1&PageSpeed=off
mailto:Mary@mhmfn.org


 

 

You're invited to attend the final webinar in our 2021 UMPIP series on 

Wednesday, December 8 from 1:00 to 2:00 p.m., Central time. You'll 

explore how your participation in UMPIP is just one piece of your broader 

financial plan and much more! Click here to register. 

We’ll be joined by Dan Eck, Managing Director of EY Personal Finance, for 

additional insight on how financial planning and retirement planning are all 

tied together.  

 

This webinar is part of a series that looks closer at the United Methodist 

Personal Investment Plan (UMPIP), retirement savings, investing, and how 

UMPIP fits into a more comprehensive financial plan, now and in the future. 

You are welcome to view the previous webinar in September that discussed 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4191306857257446155
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1m4M8qG6yAi0NgnWFV5lJjKXjjAQHh9C
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4191306857257446155


account access, distribution options and loans that might be helpful if you 

encounter financial challenges.  

We look forward to “seeing” you on Wednesday, December 8, 2021! 

 

 

Are you interested in learning more about how you and your church can 

become more energy efficient? You are invited to the next Mountain Sky 

Creation Justice Task Force meeting on Thursday, January 20, 2022 at 6:30 

pm. Please email creationjustice@mtnskyumc.org to receive more 

information and to join the email list for regular updates. And please check 

out the Creation Justice webpage for resources and encouragement. 

  

 

PROPERTY & LIABILITY INSURANCE UPDATES 

• Multi-Peril policies have been issued.  Payment of Multi-Peril invoices is 

due January 1, 2022. Churches that have opted-out will receive a 

cancellation notice from Church Mutual.   

• Churches with exceptions to the Multi-Peril policy have received an 

unendorsed renewal policy.  The endorsements with requested changes 

will follow and premium credits will be applied. 

• Automobile policies have been issued and premium payments are due 

January 1, 2022.  

• Worker's Compensation and Umbrella policies are expected to be billed 

in December or January depending on processing time.  Premium 

payments will be due January 1, 2022 or February 1, 2022. 

mailto:creationjustice@mtnskyumc.org
https://www.mtnskyumc.org/creation-justice


• More information to follow regarding the Director's and Officers and 

Cyber policies. 

• Contact Deirdre L. McGee, Mountain Sky Conference of The United 

Methodist Church Property & Liability Insurance Coordinator, 

303.389.9464, dmcgee@mtnskyumc.org with any questions.   

 

YEAR END REMINDERS 

• Mission Shares:  The Conference is required to submit General & 

Jurisdictional Apportionments to GCFA by January 14.  Please plan to 

submit your December Mission Shares as soon as possible after December 

31, 2021.   

• Benefits Billing:  Due to the timing of church charge conferences this year, 

it is likely that the January pension & health benefits monthly bill will be 

delayed. To ensure that billing details are accurate, we will wait until all 

2022 clergy compensation forms are submitted and processed before 

billing for January.  

• Ministry Financials: www.umcdata.net/sky will be closed for 

maintenance and updates from 11a MST Friday, December 17 until 6a 

MST Monday, December 20.  Please plan to remit benefits and mission 

shares before December 17.   

 

The Mountain Sky Conference office will be closed December 24-31.  It will 

reopen on Monday, January 3.  We look forward to connecting with you in 

2022.   

 

 



Mountain Sky Conference 

https://www.mtnskyumc.org/responsiblestewardship 

Mountain Sky Conference Ministry Financials 

http://umcdata.net/sky 

UMC General Council on Finance & Administration/group ruling  

https://www.gcfa.org/services/legal-services/group-ruling/ 

Church Mutual Insurance 

https://www.churchmutual.com/ 

Wespath Benefits / Investments 

http://www.wespath.org 

  

Discipleship Ministries 

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/equipping-leaders/stewardship 

 

Your Responsible Stewardship Team 

 

Angela Thomas 

CFO/Conference Treasurer 

athomas@mtnskyumc.org 

  

  

Deirdre McGee 

Property & Liability Insurance Coordinator 

dmcgee@mtnskyumc.org 

https://mtnsky-email.brtapp.com/!Gs02aFTlL+uMS0LSUTDybmbEguLoY8Oer1PNN0iOxFlr2zkvHptuQL-mcUM6kRd6w
https://mtnsky-email.brtapp.com/!Crba1GbBHauA71PRDKCAQ01GiV-Fo443RNzWVsG7VmTxUF10o7Bpe62j0l4BONlnw
https://mtnsky-email.brtapp.com/!LBODL6kCVpeMvHlm2YbsYEi3xZaC+Q2uJdiEQx6dCrwuKUTTrVP-T9UEZ1nX9FLEw
https://mtnsky-email.brtapp.com/!IPRTsIq7XufcUbaXm16k7+xjiUifW8s5+BHSTrvrVKeqlm-WHLl2D6+kVgqln9+j0
https://mtnsky-email.brtapp.com/!z8+PD+1gRO+Rm3jyYd61xIJq1UAxkHV7zy86L-2zLbs1Uob8RJ93q5WBWt293dS7g
https://mtnsky-email.brtapp.com/!IHoU-KN8fF246ca5lOYiKv9o4N4PuXwMOJM1HSkBRBcKvyQ-KkqcQPEK10SUUt4cM


 

  

Jana Collins 

Benefits & Human Resources Manager 

jcollins@mtnskyumc.org 

 

Julie Gladney 

Administrative Support Services Manager 

jgladney@mtnskyumc.org 

  

Laura Winberg 

Senior Accountant 

lwinberg@mtnskyumc.org 

 

Pam VanAlstyne 

Accounts Payable Coordinator 

accountspayable@mtnskyumc.org  

 

  

Please share this email with your Finance and Administration teams. 

  

 

The Mountain Sky Conference of The United Methodist Church 

PO Box 462200 | Centennial, CO 80046 

303-733-3736 | www.mtnskyumc.org 

  

 


